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.

. NO us IMAIUJ STHKUT.-

Ccllvtrcd. for carrier In Any I'nrt of he City n-

.Tw
.

enty Cents 1'cr Week.-
H

.
, W. . . .

ir.LKI'HOiSUS :

w. ; .: frjr c.
NIOIIT Koiton , Ko.S )._

MINOIl MENTION.-

N.

.

. V. Plumbing company.-

Coalnnil
.

wood. K.K.Mnyno , 010 D'wjiy ,

Little Curtis street Ima been ordered
opened forthwith.-

J.

.

. A. Murphy has boon awarded the
contract for the construction of a six'
foot sidewalk on Lower Broad way.

Work on the now elevator In the
government building IH nearly com-
'plctcd , and the capo will bo ready fo-
itnistiiess by the Ural of next week.-

An
.

Important mooting of the P. 10. O-

is called for Ibis morning at 10 o'clocl-
nt the residence of Mr * . A. I * . Iliuichott-
on Fourth Btrect. A full attendance is-

dcHlrcd. .

The funeral of Mr. Norman Greei-
toolc place lit i! o'clock yesterday after'
noon from the residence , corner o
Pierce and Franlclin. mid was attendee'-
by a large number of the friends of the
deceased.

The whisky eases come up for trial in
the district court this morning. There
arc several applications for temporary
injunctions , but those cases will proba-
bly all go by default , as the defendants
will not appear.

The move for paving Highth street U
the city limits is meeting with great
favor. When connected with a boule-
vard to Lake Manawa it will bo a great
drive , and maue Klifhtli street a bus.-
ythoroughfare. .

Hereafter the city lire department
will bo supplied with hay ami otner
iced by contract , let to the lowest re-
sponsible

¬

bidder. The contract for the
hay supply for live months , from Feb-
ruary

-

1 , has been let to II. J. Clark , at
$5.60 per ton.

The vestry of St. Paul's church has
finally decided to accept the resignation
of Hov. T. J. Mticlcny. This action was
reluctantly taken , and it is a matter
greatly regretted by both the members
of his church and the nublio generally
that Mr. Mackay could not bo induced
to remain here as rector of St. Paul's.

Peter .Stolnhausor , of Irwin , was ar-
raigned before United States Commis-
sioner

¬

Hunter yesterday morning for
violating the internal revenue laws by
selling whisky without a license. Ho
was bound over to the federal grand
jury in the sum of SiiOO. The arrrst was
made by .Deputy United States Marshal
Woyland , of [ lurlan-

.Negotiations
.

arc now pending for the
purchase of lieU acres of land in the
western part of the city by u syndicate
which is already largely interested in
Council BlulTs realty. The amount to-

be paid is about 8250,000 , and it is stated
upon reliable authority that the deeds
will bo lilod for record inside of throe
weeks.

The caseof Messrs. Kimball & Champ
for violating city ordinances by allow-
ing

¬

n sign to remain on the sidewalk af-
ter

¬

being notified to remove it , was yes-
terday

¬

continued by Judge Aylosworth-
at the request of the defendants until
next Monday morning. The marshal
has been enjoined from removing the
sign , and the defendants are prepared
to vigorously contest the case.

The people who have occasion to use
the south walk on Washington avenue
have been greatly bothered by the
piles of cinders and ashes which have
been piled at all limes by the ilourmlll.
This will bo remedied , so says the city
council. The marshal has been in-
structed

¬

to order a discontinuance of
this practice , and a Pilling of the walk
to grade. This work is to bo done with-
out

¬

delay.
There is a great deal of complaint

from various parts of the city on ac-
count

¬

of the iampniablo condition of-

sidewalks. . The city council has taken
the proper action relative to the matter.
The sidewalk committee will make an
examination of the walks in all portions
of the city , and make immediate report
to the council , who will order the neces-
sary

¬

work done immediately.-

Prof.

.

. C. II. Ilamlln on unicycles , or
one wheel skate , nl the roller rink ,
Council Blults , tonight.-

L.

.

. E. Roe , doatist , No. 27 Main St. ,
over Jacquntnin & Co.'s jewelry store.I-

MuHt

.

Show Up or Quit.
Alderman Bellinger must either at-

tend
¬

the meetings of the city council or
resign his scat. So say the balance of
the city fathers. At the last meeting
of the council the city clerk was in-
structed

¬

to transmit this order to the
alderman of the Second ward. The
other members say it is a rare thing ,

those days , to see the genial face of the
doctor at the council's sessions , and this
mode is adopted to bring him to time.

Houses and lots to sell on monthly
payments by F. J. Day , I0! Pearl st.-

1J.

.

. J. Day's Real Estate and Loan
oflico , on west Broadway , will bo open
afternoons , in charge of F. I. Bullnrd.-

To

.

Diviilo the Wards.-
At

.

the next meeting of the city coun-
cil

¬

it is expected that the city solicitor
will present an ordinance dividing both
the Second and Fourth wards. Ho has
boon so instructed by the city council-
.It

.

is th o intent to fix the matter so that
the mayor can issue a proclamation im-
mediately

¬

and the peoplebo heard nt
the spring election. This desire on the
part of the people is by no moans a now
thing , but with the rapid growth of the
wards referred to during the unst two
years acomploloroprcbontatlon isnocosf-
cary.

-
. This is the feeling of a largo

number of the resident' ; of the wards
named.

Try our XXX bottled beer. Special
rates on all orders from Iowa.-

Li.

.
. M. FINKKLSTICIN-

.Cnp'.tul

.

and habor.-
An

.

account appeared in these columns
a short time ago of n strike among the
colored employes at the Ogdou house.
The strikers sued for wages alleged to-

bo duo the in in amounts ranging from
14 cents to as ninny dollars. According
to the rules of the house notice of leav-
ing

¬

must bo given ton days in advance ,

or.wages duo are forfeited. The first
case was tried before 'Squire Schurz ,

and judgment was rendered for the
plaintiff. An appeal was taken , and the
other cases wore tried before 'Squiro-
Barnett. . Yesterday ho decided for the
defendant , and the waiters are loft out
in the cold.

Blank books made to order. Can fur-
nish

¬

patent binding for parties wishing
the same. Call and see samples at room
J , Everett-block , Pearl street.-

MOUHHOUSK
.

& Co-

.Tonight

.

tbore will bo a fine exhi-
bition

¬

of fancy skating on the ono
wheel sktito , by the wonderful Prof.-
Hamlin.

.

.

INSPECTION OF THE JAILS ,

The Grand Jury Pronouncaa the City
Calaboose 1 oo Filthy for Uso.

THE COUNTY CAGE ALL RIGHT-

.ilullilliij

.

* In the
Jjnoy Vindicated ..JiiHlllluahlo-

Assnnlt Tor Stepping
On n Corn.

The Condition of the Jails.
The arguments in the case of Her vs-

Grlswold occupied the attention of the
district court during yesterday'ss-
ession. . The case was submitted last
evening.

Shortly noforo noon the grand jury
made their final report , and having an-

nounced

¬

that there was no further busi-

ness

¬

requiring their attention , were
discharged. Only one indictment was
returned yesterday , making twenty-
four returned this term. The Itust one
was against O. S. Wallace for larceny.
This is the third against Wallace , who
is the old man who robbed a btoro - ind-

jwstolllco at Taylor station several
months ago. In connection with this
matter , there are Indictments now pend-
ing

¬

against Wallace for larceny.
The investigation of the gambling

houbcs came to naught , no indictments
being found owing to alack of evidence.
The grand jury turned out an immense
amount of business in the two weeks
that they were kept busy , and the cases
in which indictments were returned
will occupy the court's attention for
some time after the criminal
docket is opened. The following re-

port
¬

of the condition of the city and
county jails wore submitted , after a
thorough Infpection of those institut-
ions.

¬

.

Hon. A. B. Thornoll , presiding judge
January term , 1SS9. The grand jury , in
obedience to your honor's instructions ,

have carefully examined and inspected
the county jail and the city prison , and
report that we find the county jail in an
excellent sanitary condition , and wo
have reabon to believe that the care and
treatment of prisoners by ShcrilT-
O'Neill and those under him to bo hu-

mane
¬

and In every way proper.-
Of

.

the city prison wo beg to report
that we found it in a filthy and unlit
condition to confine human bi-ings in.
The sewerage system is defective , per-
mitting

¬

unhealthy , obnoxious and filthy
gases and stench to escape and pollute
the atmosphere that must bo breathed
by those confined therein. Also that
its ventilation is defective and wholly
insuflicient.-

Wo
.

most earnestly request that the
same bo discontinued as a place of con-

finement
¬

of persons. Further that the
space is too small and often over-
crowded

¬

, to the detriment of the hcaltn-
of those confined therein.-

II.
.

. S. AI.KXANOKU , Foreman ,

A. HITTJI : ,
JOHN CUKHIK ,
JOHN MATKKIE-
..TbiiN

.
. P. S'frms ,
WH..MS DOWNS ,
C. II.

Money loaned on furniture , pianos ,

diamonds , horses , buggies or anything
of value at low rates of interest. No
publicity ; fair and honorable dealing.-
A.

.

. A. Clark & Co. , ollico cor. Broadway
and Main , over American express.-

I

.

have moved my ollico to Omaha , at
which all orders will be received and
Irom which till deliveries will be made
by WJigon. L. M. FiXKiLbTjiN.

All grades soft coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-Crowding Into the Streets.
The residents in Hall's addition , and

other additions lying north of Hall's ,

are having some difficulty in establish-
ing

¬

their property lines. It seems that
in Hall's , when the addition was platted
and sold more land was given in the
measurements than there was in the
addition. To make good this shortage ,

and each man got what ho paid for , the
property owners have run their lines
into the streets. Avenues C , D , E , F
and G are till narrower than they should
bo , in some cases a deficit of twenty feet
being found.

For some time the matter has been in
the hands of the city council. The city
engineer has been instructed to run the
proper lines to give the streets their
necessary width. Tn doing this some
curious tilings wore developed. The
old powder house stands in the center
of Avenue G. Ono man has dug his
well in the street , while another ono
has his front yard and one-half his
house in the streot. A proper adjust-
ment

¬

of the difficulties is demanded ,

and as the law provides for a method
giving an equitable division the matter
has been placed in the hands of the city
engineer und solicitor for settlement.

All grades hard coal , C. B. Fuel Co.-

Dr.

.

. C. C. Hti7.cn , dentist , Opera bouse-
block. .

. o-
J. . G. Tipton' real estate , 527 B'dway

Alderman Imoy'n Kceord ,

Some time ago a city paper took occa-
sion

¬

to criticise the , what it termed , ac-

tions
¬

o ! Alderman Lacy , relative to cer-
tain

¬

public improvement work which
had been completed. The doughty al-

derman
¬

denied any such action as
charged , and demanded an examina-
tion

¬

by the city council and board of
trade ( the latter to represent the busi-
ness

¬

interests of the city ) . The council
designated the mayor and newly elected
members us an investigating commit ¬

tee. That committee has made its re-
port

¬

, which states that a full investiga-
tion

¬

of the charges has been made and
nothing lias been found in the actions
of the aldcrmoir in question to warrant
such charges. This report was received
at the last meeting of the council ,
adopted without dissent , and ordered
spread upon the records.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworlli fc Co. loan money .

*
Notice the beautiful finish given col-

lars
¬

, culls und shirts by Cascade Laun-
dry

¬

company.- .
In I'olloo Court.

There wore three pence disturbers in
the police court yesterday morning.

Oscar Drowor was the first ono. Ho
had given a dance on the preceding
evening , and ono fellow tried to got in
without paying. Oscar objected , and
there was trouble. Ho paid coats and
was discharged-

.Jiinllickoy's
.

' offense conelutod in slap-
ping

¬

the face ot City Scavenger Rock-
owitz.

-
. The streets wore crowded , and

Hickey alleged that tram-
pled

¬

on his earn , angering him so that
iio slapped the offender with hlb opou-
hand. . JIo was fined $10.20.-

A.
.

. J. Gui'iioy pot into trouble on no-
count of Hickoy'srow. . It seems that
lust ns the Htckoy affair was over ,
Mayor Rohrer and two or throe alder-
men

¬

happened along , and the mayor

took Gurney to task for striking Rock-
owif

-

. Gurney indignantly denied it
but said that the mayor insisted that hi
was the man , and also prondcd him witr
the executive cane. Tl.is was more
thaiiGurncy co.uld stand and ho became
noisy. The court thought that the clr-
cumstatice

-

justified Uurnoy's wrath
mill accordingly discharged him-

Money loaned tit T.' . U. Craft's & Co.'s'
loan ollico on furniture , pianos , horses ,

wagons , personal property of all kinds ,

and all other articles of value without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

Pickled tripe mid pigs' feet at Tib-
bills' , 315 Broadway-

.KronrtiliiR

.

the GamltllnK HOIIHCM.

The news of Iho adjournment of the
grand jury and the failure of that
body to return any indictments against
the gambling houses , wai not long in
reaching the oars of the gamblers , and
shortly after noon yesterday the houses
began to open one by one. The myste-
rious

¬

closing was of very short duration
and its cause was very evident. Busi-
ness

¬

during Iho afternoon was very
brisk and the places presented their
usual appearance. The failure of the
grand jury to indict was owing to a lack
of evidence , but not to lack of wit-
no

-

* es-

.Over
.

a witnesses were subpoe-
naed

¬

, but they could not furnish any
evidence. The mayor and certain tild-
men were among the witnesses , but
while they had heard that such things
as gambling houses existed in the city ,
they did not know suuh to bo the case
and could olTer no information on the
subject.

Parties having temperance billiard
halls and restaurants will do well to
take the exclusive sale of my temper-
ance

¬

beer. L. M. FiXicid TlMX.

Heating stoves at cost to close out.-
Odoll

.
te Bryant.

The Doil c Collection.-
At

.

the last mooting of the school
board the following resolution was
adopted accepting the line cabinet of
minerals presented to the school dis-

trict
¬

a short time ago :

Whereas , General G. M. Dodge and
N. 1 * . Dodge have presented tho" inde-
pendent

¬

bchool district of Council
BlulTs with a largo mid valuable collec-
tion

¬

of mineral specimens , together
with an appropriate cabinet for a
proper arrangement and display of the
same ; therefore be it

Resolved , That wo most heartily ac-
cept

¬

tno same and tender them the sin-
cere

¬

thanks of this board for so valuable
n gift , and will over point to this collec-
tion

¬

as a moincnto of the liberality and
deep interest they manifest in the wel-
fare

¬

and advancement of our public
schools. This largo and scientific col-
lection

¬

places us in the lead for the
study of minoralology , for which those
having the opportunity to exaniino will
ever bo thankful to tlib honorable do-
nors

¬

, as the valuable collection repre-
sents

¬

thousands of miles of travel and
many rare and costly gems.

Send all orders for bottled beer to L.-

M.
.

. Finkelstcin , Omaha.

Seventh Street.
The deplorable condition of Seventh

street , in the southern part of the city ,

has caused the property owners in that
locality no IHtlu trouble. It has been
almost monopolized by the railroads
with their freight trains , switching
business , and the street intersections
have been left without crossings. Pe-

titions
¬

were presented to the city coun-
cil

¬

and notices served upon the roads.
The last action was the granting of a-

sixtyday extension to the roads to put
their tracks in shape grade , crossings ,

etc. That time has long ago expired.
Now the city council has taken active
measures to bring them to time. The
city marshal has been instructed to see
that Iho necessary work at the points
in question isdono at once. The people
interested may bo assured of a speedy
realization of their wishes in the mat ¬

ter. '_
Have our wagon call for your soiled

clothes. Cascade Laundry Co.

The London '.'Tailor's" is the place to
get your clothes made. C37 Broadway.

The MnrHhnl'H Ire. .
For some time Marshal Guanolln has

been persistently "roasted" by the
World , and yesterday morning th
World reporter and the city official mot
at the city building. A war of words
ensued , and the outcome was that the
marshal forbid the reporter entering
the city jail. Ho stated that if he din
enter the building ho would be ordered
out , nnd if ho refused to go ho would
be kicked out in a most vigorous man ¬

ner. It ifa now stated that the case will
will be brought to the attention of the
council , and the opinion of the city so-

licitor
¬

asked for concerning the right
of the marshal to keep the offending
reporter out of his oflico.

TRACING A NICKEL.

Many Hands Through Which n Coin
I'nsscd In n Few HOIIFH.

Curiosity ns to how a coin traveled
about from ono pocket to another and
what was the character of the dilTorcnt-
liands it passed through prompted a re-
porter

¬

for the Philadelphia Record to
pursue an erratic nickel recently. So
after putting a private marie upon the
coin it was spent for a cigar and then
followed about town for a few hours.
After lingering in a cigar store for a
few moments n howling dude cixmo in
and bought a package of "cigarettes , "
receiving the marked niekol , with some
otncr coins , in ohtingo. Ho walked
down Chestnut street a short distance
nnd invested the nickel in a lunch cafe.

From thin place it wont to a little boy
with ragged clothes and tailored shoes ,
who sold some papers there. The boy
ran wildly up tno street und jumped on-

n rapidly moving car , giving the repor-
ter

¬

a mighty big tussle to keep up with
him. On the car an elderly man bought
two of the availing papers and received
the marked iiiclccl as part of his change
out of a quarter. About a dozen blocks
nwuy ho got off the car and gave the
traveling coin lo a fruit vendor in pay-
ment

¬

for Homo apples.
The coin was placed upon the stand

with eomo others , but it did not remain
hero long , for when the swarthy Italian
uriiod his back for a moment u snoak-
ng

-
young man came along and grabbed

i handful of the money , and then dis-
ippoarcd

-

in the crowd without being
observed , sava by the reporter. The
hiof had the nioklo and ho was closely

followed. A few squares away there
was glvon an exhibition which showed
conclusively that there are tender
places in the hearts of oven the hardest
criminals.-

An
.

old woman , apparently blind , sat
on the edge of the sidewalk nearest the
gutter , grinding tunes from a wheezy
uusio box. The young thief looked at-

ho woman for a moment , saw Iho hag-
gard

¬

features that peeped out from an-
ld shawl loosely hung over her head ,

und then looked with u longing gaze at

n biff oil-cloth sirfh outside of n cornci
store on which painted K big red
glass of beer , anil on thta a big C. lie
put his grimy hand down into his
pocket and. cloivqlicil the coins , then
pulled them out mid counted them. A
moment later lie had thrown two pieces
ot money Into the tin cuj , and in an-
other moment h'o' wns chatting famil-
iarly

¬

with the bartender inside over a-

glais of boor.
Hero the pursuer was In aqunmlnry (X §

to whether the piif-nicd was in the tin
cup belonging to tie old wonmti or in
the money drawer in the saloon , but
soon all doubt wi # removed , and there
was a revolution nt the saino time. The
tin cup was picket! up from the imisic-
box for the purpose of investigating ,
hut the moment it was removed two
bead-llko eyes wore opened by the sup-
posed

¬

blind woman and n scrawny hand
grubbed the cup while the old hug
fumed with rage. Just as the woman
waa about to receive ton cents for the
marked nickel a drunken brawler oamo
staggering along the street and kicked
the music-box with his heavy shoo ,
knocking it into the gutter.-

Ho
.

then took the money from the tin
cup while the old lady shivered with
fright , and hastily boarded a car com-
ing

¬

down town , giving the marked
nickel lo the conductor. Two squares
away , the piece of mono.y , which had
passed from the drunkard's llllhy pocket
to his Illthii'r handand then to the con-
ductor

¬

, was given in change to a fash-
ionably

¬

attirca young girl who got on the
car , and she put it in her mouth while
she lished nround among the folds of
her silk dress to Und her pockotbook.
She wont to ono of the big dry goods
houses on Chestnut hlrcot , andin Keep-
ing

¬

with her curiosity , got on a scale to
weigh herself , dropped the marked
nickel in the slot , and it was lost from
sight.

HE COULDN'T STAND IT.-

A

.

nnd a Small Hey Itadly-
Itrciilc Up n Get man Ilnml.

Ono of Gormaily's diminutive bands
ranged itself before a beer saloon on
Vine street Saturday afternoon and be-

gan
¬

a dcsnorato struggle with "Tho
Little Fisherman. " bays the Philadel-
phia

¬

North American. The clarionet
player was an obcso individual with
protruding eyes and bulT whiskers.
They did quite well for a whilo. and
the prospects of a double round of beer
grew inlinitoly brighter.

Two or three small boys with dirty
faces came up. Ono was sucking a-

lemon. . The clnrionot player was gaz-
ing

¬

at the residue in the gutter and
played in a dreamy sort of way. Ho
had just reached the staccato purl of
waltz movement.-

Ho
.

stopped a moment to breathe and
turned around and looked the boy
square in the face. The lad was suck-
ing

¬

the lemon vigorously and gazing1 at
the man with the butt whiskers.

The Teuton's mouth began to water.
His tongue slipped into the orilico of
the clarionet and foil over two or throe
bars. Ho turned around and so did the
boy , when this dialogue cussed :

"Gottin Himmol ! "
Ho do dodo do dd do-
."Go

.
' 'away sonny.

Ilo do dodo do flo do.
The boy kept on bucking.
The German's power to play with

proper emphasis and in the right time
was gone. His clarionet emitted a-

boricbot wonderful discords. The leader
frowned like aCe sack and emptied his
cornot. The ba s player was enamored
of a picture of a stout man astride a
beer keg , and kept on regardless of-

everything. . Ho blew into the freckled
horn with unceasing regularity and per ¬

severance.
The boy kept on-

.In
.

vain the German tried to keep up-
.At

.

last ho made a fearful lunge for
the boy. The boy disappeared , and the
band broke up in wild disorder.

The lemon was too much.

Remembered His Preserver.-
A

.

man has just died in Cabarrug
county who once risked his lifo to save
his colonel , the Hon. William Henry
Hnrrtaon Cowles , says the Wilmington
( N. C. ) Messenger. But the striking
thing about it is that 'Col. C'owles did
not forget tno obligation. Ho has reg-
ularly

¬

remitted the old soldier money
to rcHovo his necessities , and last
Christmas sent him a check for a hand-
some

¬

amount. This is the sort of man
to tie to.

Curci
Promptly

Sore and
Tender Foot-

At

-

Drajgliti md Detlwi.

The Chnrlcs A. Vocolor Co. , Hal to. , Mil.

THE COUNCIL BLUFFS

INVESTMENT COMPANY

MONEY
On hand for city loans ; lowest rates

of interest.
Fine farms close to BlulTs lo exchange

for city property.
Western land to exchange for city

property.
Big bargains in Broadway lots.
Fine business property to exchange

for well Improved farms.
Good fresh stock groceries to ex-

change
-

for city property and onethirdc-
ash. .

Houses and lotsoi; monthly payments.
Small payments down. Prices ranging
from $7"f> to $ lOW.i

Cheap lots in Evens' , Wright's , Coch-
rau'a

-
and most all additions to city.

Fine aero property for enlo from $100-
to $500 less than pt'psont worth.-

No.

.

. 10 1'cnrl St. , Council lilnffr.-

Twos.

.

. Urrirr.ii. w. II. M. I'usuv.
OFFICER & PU-

SEY.BANKERS.
.

.
* Corner Main nnd Jlroailway ,

CO UN U Id HIjUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers in foreign tml domestic exchange.

Collections lusulo and iuteiost paid on tlmode-
posits.

¬

.

< !

''SAPP-8cKNOTT9r
Fuel Merchants. Watch TheSlGNSfc-

&Kh01 Soufh.MciinSt , T IMES'fit tent ton. ' **vr* Pointed by ***,
' "' Tf'*> Pfo

We invite your %Fa RcLNei3.1
* NOS.III3 Pearl-
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NOT ICES

WANTU1)Oooil) Klrl forceai'ial housework.
, ;)1'J I'lmncr it.

FOH KI2NT The bnrlwr ihop nnd linth room ,

remly fiirnlslieil , of the now 1'adtle-
liotcl , boulli unmli-

u.A

.

MJ panics wishing a situation cnn R onro
ono oyciilllnp and rvulsterliiK nt the em-

ployment ollico ut"a IV.irl St. , room 3.
) A KOod girl for cookim ,' an il Ren

oral housework. Anply at residence. L.-

It.
.

. Crafts , cor. 7th and Mill st-

.POK

.

HfiNT The thteo story inlck store room
. 407 llro.ulw.iy. The lou.illou Is ouo of-

Ihulicst in tht ! city. 'I he building h.is lieou oc-
cupied

¬

fey the last twentyyoarsby M liter ,

liarilware , mid would l o u very deslruble loca-
tion

¬

for u lintdkMiro btislnesi on th.it accouut.
John llcniictt.

WANTBD City propel ty in cMhango for
farms. Johnson & Van I'attun, 3'-

JJluln st-

.NOTH'K

.

of dissolution ot co-part-
. Notice is hi-roby

that tlm co pnrtne hli hort-toforo u.Mst-
in

-
Ijetncen the uuderalRiiud under the

llnti name of 1'iirsona Kt'llor , for the purpose
ol iloelonlns and opPiMtlnc a sand nnd uravel
lilt near Minion , In MUM county , Iowa , la tills
ilny dissolved liy mutual ronsont.Vltnuti our
hands this lllth d.iy of Juniuuv. A. I ) . , Ih8t.'

fK. . ] AK.SONS.-
V

.
KHLLUII-

.7HAT

.

IS IT ? A stock of Clothlujr. Iloots-
II and Shots , Hats and Caps ( Jonts1 I'm-
liliiK

- -

( ! oods Diy ( ! oed . Invoice JIO.WJ.
What have jou'to often 101 llroadway. Council
lllulls.

la.Om. " " "
. GILBERT ,

TAXIDERMIST
-AMI DIM.I.It!

NATURAL HISTORY SPECIMENS ,

Orders filled for all klndi of mammals and
bird specimens. Minerals and fossils on hand.
Hull ale horns. Deer and P.lk antler.s. Fur nnd-
IJecr skin rugs , artificial oycs. et . Taxidermy
work done In all Its branches. Send for oata-

c.

-

. K. nnr r,. o. A. m

BELL & BERLINGHOF ,

Architects , Designers anil Snperintenileiifi-

of Construction ,

Mr. Ilcrlinphof wis seven years with
Mcndclt-solin , Flhhcr & Lonry , nnd 1ms

designed many of the finest blocks
in Oimilm and Council Hind's.

Plans anH Specifications Prepared ani
Estimates made on Application ,

Studio , Jtoom H Opera House J3locJ:

CITY MEAT MARKET !

TO THE FRONT !

EM1 ! !, rrilTIIEIl NOTICE I WIl.t. SEf.r ,

BEEF , VEAL & PORK
OK MY OWX DIIKSS-

ISUtoaCaltle Fedoi !
,

And will moot any honest competition on tirtaH
, for Fitst-Class Meat-

s.J.

.

. M. SGANLAftT ,
120 Ilroadwny. - - Telephone UO1.

THY OUH MUSH.

Electric Trusses , Belts , Gliest Pro-

tectors

¬

, Etc ,

Agents wanted.
C. IS. .IU1D ,

Council iilu.Ts , la.-

D

.

, H , McDANELD & CO , ,

Hides , Tallow
,
Pells

,
Wool & Furs..

Highest inarVet prices. 1'rompt returns. ECO

and K.- Main St. , Council Itlutld , lov.u.

STEAM HEATING
-OF-

PUBLIC & PRIVATE BUILDINGS
BY

JOHN GILBERT , 521 Main St.
TELEPHONE 221. ' I Estimutea Furnished

Correspondence Solicited. | On Application.

An old established Boot and Shoe business
in Oounnil Bluffs , Iowa.

The Phillips stock of Boots and Shoes at
413 Broadway , is for sale and the store will
be rented. Best stand and trade in city.
Nearly thirty years in one location. Present
stock from $12,000 to 15000. For further
particulars apply to GD. . Phillips , at the
store , or to N. O. Phillies , one of the execu-
tors

¬

of the J. M. Phillips estateJS-
T.

-

. P. DODGE , Executor.

Especially AdaptoJ Car
SIZES FROM

25 TO 300 ELECTRIC

HORSE LIGHTING ,

POWER. Mills ,

FpecIIicatlons and estimates furnished for complete steam plants. Itofjulatfon. Durability attar-
nnteed.

,
. Can show letters from users fuel Economy la equal CorlUa Nou-Condeiisliij;.

E. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
Send for No. 510 Pearl Street , Council BlttlV

This space is reserved for C , J. COL-

BY'S

¬

Real Estate advertisement , which,

will appear in our next issue. Look out

for "bargains.

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY-

.HRIRKINRI

.

WF-- Hydraulic ami Sanitary Engineer. Tlar.s , Estimate * ,

111. Specifications. Supervision of Public Work. Drown
Building , Council litufn. , Iowa-

.N

.

PHIR7! Justice ol the Peace. Olllcc over American Express , No. 419
OV-rULin ." Broadway , Council IJIulls. Iowa-

.Ri

.

QIMQ Attorneys at Law , Practice in the State and Fed era
Ot OIIVIO" " Courts. Onicc Rooms 7 and 8 , ShuBarl-JJeno Block ,

Council Bluflii , Iowa ,

Xi TINI FV Attorneys at Law. Room 10 , ShuKnrt Block ,
Cx. I UN LLT council ii

LADIES OF OMAHA AND COUNCIL DLOFFS- ) AIIB INVITKII T-
OMBS.

AT (

. C. L.

HAIR EMPORIUM
And fico licr (Inn linn of Huir Good * . I'l.NKST HAltt-

OIINAMKNTS I Uio fitWp , JlennN , clc. ,
for Kent or Sal-

e.OLVTII
.

AM ) COVM : AM) Jtll'KKS-
OIIKK910 PAINTS , IIAIIC DUICSSINO.-

XO.

.

. 20 MAB.ST. . , : COUNCIL IJMJIT.S.-
v

.
MAIL nccuiru I-ROMIT ATTENTIO-

N.F.

.

. J. BBEZEE ,

Taxidermist and Naturalist.'per-
manently

.
located at No. H Noilh fth .t. . opposite pof.toiilce.ou

Motor MMC, Council ItlullH , In-

.lllrds
.

and animals mounted naturally nnd In the bent method o!
the nit. Warranted to preserve for yours. 1'orsons seiidlUB older

assured of perfect satisfaction. 1'ur drcssgng anpeeialty. Wiito for purttcular .

POST OFFICE MEAT MARKET
H , PETHYBRIDGE&CO. , PROPS.

Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers i-
nof

Orders Promptly Pilled and Delivered ,

No. 635 Broadway , - - Council Bluffs.


